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COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,. MONDAY , APRIL 7, 1913.

TWO VICTORIES
•

Up Strong

Twelfth

and

BOYERTOWN CONCERT.

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE.

------

Home Team Shows

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

Takes Both

Man hattan and Fra n klin and
Marshall Into Camp

Annual

Prize

Debate

WNI Musical

be Held by Schaff Society.

Organ iza tions

Give

One

of

Best Concerts of Year.

The twelfth annual prize debate of
An aud ience of about three hundred
the Schaff Literary Society will be and fifty people attended a cJncert
held in Bomberger Hail on next Fri· given by the College Glee Club at

______

day evening at 8 o'olock. The Ques, , Boyertown on Tuesday evening. This
One of the most exciting games r esu lt of Coaoh Price's drilling was tion which will be debated thds year was the fourth and last number of
ever witne ss€ d on Patterson F1ield €'Yicent in the improved work of i s, "Resolved, That the coastwise a course und er the auspices of thoe
was played on Saturday afternoon, I,ork and Adams. 'I'he whole team traffic of the United States should High School of tbat town. ~rany of

be exempt from Panama Canal tolls." those present judged the concert to
The
persons
selected
by he be the best of the four numbers.

when UrsiDus defEatEd the strong seemed much improved . Score:
F. & M. team by th", close sco r e, 4·3 .
UILSlNUS.
This game was one of unusual interest, due to Ule fact that F. & ~l. Kennedy, If.,

is our old rival, and the Ursinus men
put forth their best efforts to win.
The weather, however, was not ideal
for baseball ; the day was cold, and a
strong wind Slwept t,be field.
Tbe game was called at 3:05. Jobn·
son was on the mound for Ursinus

Uay, lb., ... .
~litt"rling, 3b.,
Nork, ss.,
Stugart, c.,
Boyer, rf., ..
;llathieu, cf.,
Adams, 2b.,

;hi~ s:~g~;tt:y th:a:ec~~;::. ::~

Johnson, p.,

w~::r.

game started fast, neither
team scoring until tbe beginning of
the fourtb inning, when Woed of F.
& ~r. reached first on Gay's <>rror.
Herman hunted. Wood took second.
Walker was thrown out at first but
Wood advanced to third, and on an
rth
b G
I d b
ave
row y . ~y, . reac le
orne,
scorIng F. & 1\J. s first run.
Jon,c.s
and Brenller, the next two men up,

R. H. O. A. E. society to debate the Question are ;\Iembers of the club seemed to
1 0 0 0 on tbe affdrmative side, ~I essrs . C. agree Ulat it was one of the best,
0 12 1 2 O. Reinhold, '13, Geo. R. El1SIDinger, if not the best concert, they have

0
0
1
2

1
0
1
2

4
1
2
2

2
0
0
1

1
0
0
0
0

~ -=- -=- ~ _

Totals..

4
F. &.

Roberts, If.,
W d
f
H 00 , r '2b
\\~,;~an,
"
Jo:es,er,s:'," ..
Brenner. 3b.,
'VUherspooD, cf.,
WagonJlurst, lb.,

9 27 16

4

~r.
R. H . O. A. E.
~ ~ 1 0 1
1 0 : ~ ~
1
0

1
1
0

3
1
0
1 3
0 0 15

2

0

0
0
0
0
0

'14, and John H. Beltz, '15; .On tbe rendered tilds year.
negative side, )lessrs. Lloyd Cassel
Th-e audience was very apprecia'13, Lary B. Smail, '14, and D. Sterl· tive and applauded heartily.
The
ing Light, '15.
musical numbe r which seemed to be
a ppreCiated most was the "Phantom
LECTURE ON RUSSIA.
Band." Yoh pleased the audienee
Rev. Howe Will Give Lecture Under

;:~~atn~Sa ~:~i:ldrt~:praens~'~;e~p:~'i~:

Auspices of Classical Group.
A lectu re on Russiailiusotrated with
stereopticon views wiil be given in
Bomberger Hail on Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock by Rev. Paul S. Howe,
of PMlad'elphia.
Rev. Howe, who comes bere un.
de r the auspices of the Classical
Croup. ::went se eral wint~rs in Ru&sia. and he is well qualified to spe'a k
on both tbe serious and the bumorous

make this number the "hit" of th~
.. vening.
The girls: qua rtette was an added
r
featu ,. WhICh was weil received.
La~e;'tS tCla~lD e\ ~Olod wats ant~XC~ile:t
su s I u e o r us ue WI 1
rlCson, .wlhO was prevented from acco.ln.
panymg the club on account of 11,1.
n.ess. In the place of . E.nCl{SOn s
usual e uphonium solo Delmnger re·
cited, and thi s proved to be one of

we~:y::li:::rt~nd o:hd:rrifbh inning witij Gailey, p.,
0 0 0 1 0 side of Russian social life.
h:its of the evening.
a two base hit to left; ;llathieu
Totals
-; -;; ;; ~ ---;
An added inte rest in this lecture
Eve,; ;~mbeT Ion th':.tp;~~am was
Imocked a slow grounder to third
wiii be felt by the Ursinus students ·encore.
~ m~ e qua e e eserves
and reached flrEt, whdle Boyer took Ursinus . .. .. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2-4 for ;llr. Howe wiii be remembered by s peCIal praIse m making the conthird. Mathieu stole second. Adam" F. & ~I. ..
. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-3 many as a member of the old Aca· :e::e aw:~c~:~sder:~ a~~i'u,e nUl':~:~:
filed out to right. JohnRon flied to
Two-base luts - Boyer. Kennedy. d emy faculty. After the I€cture a
y
left, Boyer beating the bail to the Three-base hit - Mitterl;ng. Stolen reception will be. held in honor of :m!e~~:~stob;e~~:7: :d:ei~:~:. t~:;

~~tm~ ~~~~e'dr!~:n~'~:~'i:: ~,::~.

~~fs~:h~S~~a~:le:if ~a~~:; ~~ ~~!~~ :fev~h~o;r~u~o :V::lc~n::~e~~e

iog Wood to third and Herman to
second. Jone,s knocked a ground.er
to ~ntterllng who caught Wood at
the home plate.
Herman advanced
to third and Walker to second. BTen·
n.,.. med cut to right. Boyer threw
to home plate, but the ball bounded to one aide, and Herman scored.
Walk"r ran to tbird and reached

Fi"ld, Wednesday last, at 3.30 p. m.
The vlrnhng team came here with
a. good reputation, which they main·
tained throughout the game by fast,
aggressive playing. In the second
Inning they began to look dangerous.
LUg>hITMl hdt tJo left, and was advaneed by the saorifices of O'Conner
and ~arry. He was, bowever, left

b;:
m"mbeT! and Kantner kept the audi ence .in a
out - by JO~DSO~ 4; by .Gaile y 1.
~~eSer~~~\:~:t~ OfH:\~,I:~e;:hl~~d:a~~~~
flied ourt to Ulirn.
In the ninth inning Wood started '[ime-1:25. UmpIre, GriffIth .
ANOTHER URSINUS WEDDING.
g
.
with a single. Herman made first
Another college romance c~lmin~ted ~:e W:::d subc~ ~o~Ch ::~~e; :!d t1~:~~
on a grounder and Wood advanced to
The second hom€ game of the base on Thursday last when ~iIss ElIza·
.g p
second. \Valk.e,r hit to left, advanc. ball season was played on Patterson beth K. Long and Rev. W. Sherman ing for c~es. Paisley, as uRIal, was
Kerscbner, both m~mbers o~ the
class of '09, were qUletly marrted at
nh .. home of tbe bl1ide's parents, at
King of Prussia.
After graduating from Ursinu9,
~liss Long entered the teaching pro·
fession, while Mr. Kerschner entered
the Central Theological Seminary at
Dayton, Ohio, graduati!llg last spring.

Werl: i:"~~;:~~OCd that the horne con.
.
cert wlil be held thi s month.
CALENDAR.
MONDAY, April 77:00 p. m. Handel Choral rehersal.
TUESDAY, April 86:40 p. rn. Y. W. C. A. in English

~~~~: :!;:~~::~t\0~~::~r::::.~::: ~:~r::;~::!j::~:af:::th:~s ex::~::: ~~~~::~ i2~~~:~~:{~:;a:~~:~;~:I:! 8:i~00;be~~erL~~\~re
were now strung to the highest pitch
ot excitement and gave confld"nce to
the locals with rereated (.he"",s. A
grand batting raily for Urfllnus !n
the last half of t.he innilDg saved th"
day. Stugart bit safe to center, and
:royer hit

chance to score In th~ sixtb, when
Braddy walked; Suave.y bunted and
on Mitterling's enor was safe on
[II st. Sullivan sent a groullder to
~litterling who tbrew Braddy out at
the plate. Lug'hran hat a grounder te

~afe ~~ ~~~t, Stuga~flta:. ;:~~er, ~~oo:::;wa~~:aV;~I: ~out;~~:: SC~O(}~ Wh~ 0gic:~tedoias be~~8 man;

::am:e;I~:d'

~u~

out' t: c::tTe1sa:ut
l and was thrown out at first.
gart beat the ball home. At this
In the last inning the visitors
point Johnoon wori his own game hy again looked dangerous. O'Conner
making a teautlful drive to d€ep struck out. Earry hit to Adams and
centre, bringing Boyer over with the was safe on an error. Caffery sotruck
the wlllaJlng run.
out. Wagner hit th,rough Adams and
Tbls was Johnson's fwm game and Boyer, at w",lch Ume Barry might
tavorable comment should be made of have scor€d had he not hesitated at
his pitching. He seemed to be at third. Hanley was thrown out at first
all times master of the ,Huatlon. The
(Continued on page four.)

I

on Russia in

been located.
G:ee Club concert at Philadelphia.
Sesides the brid·e and groom, other
.
Urslnus alumni who took prominent WEDNESDAY, AprIl 9parts, were Long, '09, a class.mateI:aseball
-Leh,gh University at
of the married couple, now at the
SOUUl Bethlehem.
University of Penn.sy,lvania. Medical
7:00 p. m. Y. ~l. C. A. in English

~~ban;;'

\Vh;r:s:7:;~d i~

I

7:;~:'·m. ~lath.

_ Physical Group

Ci'ty, .
t:e
meeting.
ceremony.
FRIDAY, April 10After an extended honeymoon, they
7: 45 p. m. Schaff prize debate In
will mak" their home In the groom's
.Bomberger Hall.
field of labor at Freeport.
SATURDAY, April 111: 15 p. m. Baseball on Patterson
At the Y. W. C. A. fete held In
Field-ResETves vs. Spring City
North Hail, Saturday evening, about
High School.
forty·live dollars was realized from
3: 15 p. m. Varsity vs. Broxina Club
the 53le of the varicus articles.
of Pottstown.

THE

WEEKLY

UR~NUS

::I~tdU\:~~I~n:OI:: ~~o:~~f:C~:~~lin~nt~

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

work up.
Published weekly nt Ursinus College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
year, by Ihe AluIIlni Association of Ur.inus College.
SOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KHASEV, Treasurer.
A. MADIlL HOBSON
HOMllR SMITH, PH. D.
L. B. SMAL~, Secretary.

Some or the teams scheduled are

d~ubtless out of Our class, but they

THE STAF'F'

WIll at least affcrd us the opportl1Dity of seeing how much ability
we do have.
Let us give to this new branch of
our athletics the same kind of
support which we give to the more
iJIllportant teams.
----CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.

L. B. SMAI.L, '14.

D r. Dresse r Speaks on Divine Love

ANew

*'~{lW

2 for 25 CCDta
Cluett. Peabody & Co.
Arrow Sbirta

H. INGRAM

L.

at Joint Meeting.

EDNA

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
At a jOint meeting of Ule Christian
with especiaiueatness
Asscciatio-ns on \Vednesday evening
Dr. Dresser spoke. He ch()se the JOHN L. BECHT E.'"
first portion of John 15 as tbe basis
Funeral Director
of his remarks. He said in part:
FURNITURE and CARPET

1\1. \VAGNER, '14.

Roy L.

MINICH,

'15.

eRAS. F. DEININGER, ']5.
LEROV F. DERR, '16.
l\]ARIAN KIiRN, '16.

PAUL

GEOkGE

VI.

R.

YOH,

an~he t~:s:ene:~lObet~:~:v th~:th~:

'13.

ENSMINGER, '14.

11.00 per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cents.
-----EDITORIAL
WILL YOU GO?

H.

:1;: ~~:: ~:d ~~:\Vi~he::dmul::~~Sov:f

B~~~l\I~OCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
NewspapE:l"!; and Magazines.

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Practical Ha i rcut at the

BARBER SHOP
Below

Railroad

HILL'S DRUG STORE

T

.

~~it~~~:~\~~~~~~~e~Ollrg~ :

f~

~oog"se:~~~~!~=a~~:n~~t~~~

:
New Songs fur College Glee Clubs

:
-

:
-

:
Songs of tile University ofMlchlg:m •
Songs ofWashmglon and Jefferson College.
Songs
Havelford College •
-

[ 5 a contest of tll1s kind so dlfferent from a baseball cr a football
game that the presence cr one's
friends will not in spire one with confidence. Surely in this particular,
at least, there IS no difference Let
us deCIde to go to Penn on Apnl 17,
and bring one of the pnzes back to

UTSlnus

effectively.

been

01

31-33 35Wut 15thSt.

10

1:~

1.25
1 .2~

I.~S

anent the tennis schedule arranged
for tillS spnng The schedule may
not be all that Dlight be desHed and
doubtless It Isn't But we should not
be two hasty 1~1 our condemnatIOn
ThIS year IS the first In a long
whi:e that we have had any kind of

NcwYorkCtly

heard

in

salhes kept the audience

In

a roar

WllICh al"ays subSIded lOtO thoughtful appreciation "hen be made his

find

Vou'll

good sl,)'le illnsin

011

r

( ver ,oats-models of distinct in-

Now is the time to con-

di\,iduality, eor-

SIder bavIIlg ) our House

reet according to

\Vtred aud

the most recent

Fixtured for

dictulIl governing

LlCHTINC

young

men'~

at-

tire.

Lawrence

Col!ege and at the beginning and
close of It received ovatIOns Ulat
would tU~l1 tbe head of a less levelheaded man
1 he professor's w;tty

"Style"
Spring Suits and

INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

ATKINSON TALKS ON
COLLEGE LOYALTY.
The following was clipped from
"The LawrentJan," the student pUb-I
UcatJOn of Lawrence College, ,,'ISconsin

ever

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputat ion and consequence iD

PHILADELPHIA

trated

TURN WIN TERN IGHTS

DR.

heard speeches

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

New S(EI~t~~~~~,t;;,.7,510r ChurC\.:cU;~~~~.30

I<i'n~:nclla:~:ri~:: m~;Dlntf,eDr b~~ ELECTRIC

••••

Some criticism has

~;t ~:il~rai~la~ur~:lv~a;O::r:~fe~~~:-

T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day Bnd up

1' ~

~:~i~l ~:e:e~ciem;!rt:I~~irfaC~~fO~~:~:: ~: ~eugci~n:s ~: ~~t::~~e~ ~~~d~~a~~;~ I HiNDS. NOBLE~~REDGE. PubUahen
engage in purely d~ tellectual

WINDSOR
HOTEL
w.

~i:~1~<!~~~~~S';i~~~6:L~EgGsE FJa~or : l}J

I
~~~sS~f;~:U~~~~esl?ru~?~~nnsYlvan~a
I

the team 's winning a victory. '''hy so many centuries ago; opportunities~.
should we not do as much fo.r our are just as great now as the n. So -

:o:~e:~:~

PA.

Up-to-date

thought. Ch ri stianity is not estab- For Drugs~ O~~~~~~~i~~r:'A'al1d Soclas
lished by mere DJl'gumen.tation, nor
can it be proved by mere argumenta- FHANCES BARRETT
tion. We must wait withan. "The
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
kingdom of God is within you."
GENTS' FURNISHING
Of ourselves we can do nothing;
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
but chosen to be members of the
vine, all the powers we possess mal' L. Himes' Livery Stable
be used to advantage .
RAILROAD HOUSE
The oneness of the spirit is at- Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
taJned by prayer in solitude, reading
the vVord and med itation upon the
thlings of the spirit. ConSlCiouS!l1ess II The lVIost Popular College Song,;
of the spirit transfigures our work. I'
A we/com~ -;;;;-;" an)' bom~.
Self-assertion, ignorance and Sin
The Most Popubr College Songs
_ $.50

ings is to realize that, one cannot,
for one moment, exist apart from
the Father, fer OUir bodies are the
temples of the Holy Spirit.
In conclusion Ule con-sciousness of
'
.
the spirit brings tJo us the meaning
of the vine and the branches. Christ

SMI'I1H AND YOCU~[ HARDWARE CO. announce to their
friends and patrons tbe removal of thei r place of business to 106 W. Main street,
adjOining ~[asonic Temple,
where we will be pleased to
serve you at all times :
NORRISTOWN,

JOHN FRElDHICH

:~p:~ O~l~at)r~l~:n~~b!~v:o~~:sta~~: ~:OI:!~~eOnaes a;b:S~~:~rnoe:t~:~:a:r~l:
will undoubtE:dly receive.
'Ye could return th e same evening
and the expense to no one would exceed one deLlar. 'Vhtn our athletic
t earns go away we try to send aong
I
as large a delegation from the stu·
dent body as possibLe) knowing that

1210 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
REMOVAL NOTICE

:~~Ubg~~sd~fint~,~o::n:e ;oaYre~~iczOeDl= D.
special manifestalicn of the divine
spirit we need not await a great demonstrati()n or advertisement, hut it
is possib!e to anyone at anytime,
and it is a matter of will.
The reason we do not come into a

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

GH ISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUnBER, FEED
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES

so~~ec:~ YI~:I~sth:nP:~':~~!~::liac:ne~: ~~ndes;f;\'~~' ~~~ ~~~,:t c"~n~:~::::e:~

selected to be given publicly at some
time and place selected by the
SOCiety.
'I he public contest will be held
this year on Thursday evening, April
17, at the University of
Pennsylvania. UN-in us has Leen represented
a number of times and this year
again we are fcrtunate in having a
representative \\ho has passed tile
first contest and who wiU appear
among the '''best six."
Why can we no t have a delegation
of stud e nts accompany our represen·
tative on the above mentioned date

W. H.

very well symbolize d in the story of
the vine and the branches. In and

in the interests of Ule peace move· we raise dcubts) and then try to
ment. Any undergraduate ilrom any settle them on the baSis of our
college or university in this state own narrow
theories,
IhnHed by

:~iOS:sb~~tntaninor~~:o~est'~i~

' Ve beli~ve in lhe "alue of personAl
selection. but if you cannot call, thE:n
a pO~lnl to liS With )'our address will
bring a catalogue.

l.adi es· and Gent's

1\lAURJCE A. HESS, '14.

usually represents hard work.
\Vith us it me811S "play." Spaldillg
Gold ~Iedal Lawn Tennis Rackets
are in a "class" by themselves . ..
'Vhen you need Lawn Tennis, Golf,
Baseball-anything athletic-you will
make 110 mistake when you buy
something Spalding.

6 dL' ht M k 6 dCh
00

19

a es

00

---

eer I J aco bReed' 05 50ns

__

Counties Gas and Electric Co,

Speclali~ls III Meu's Apparel
14z4-z6 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE.

WM. H. CORSON. 111. D.
Bell Phone 52-A.

56.

l {PYfoIto ne

M a in St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.

Office Hou,", Until

S.

B. H

0

o.

'0

m.

,to

3 and 7

R N I NG, lU. O.

PRACTISI NG

PHYS I C IAN

COLLEGEVI LLE,

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

Atkinson's "it are til at it i s clea n

Th e Me d-ICO - Ch-lrurglca
- I C0II eye

whole son e and leaves no sti ng

to be hind. U nde r th e cover of a title
imp lyin g an address to gi r ls, th e

--

PA .

WEEKLY

tellin g points for col'Ege loyalty. The
strikin g characte ri sti cs of Prc.fessor
and

8 p. m .

URSIN US

If it

is

eitht! r

MEDICINE DENTiSTRY, PHAR :\ I ACY
do 1I 0t fa il to learn the adva nt Age,., of

or

C HI:O:~rIS'rRY,

OF PHILADELPHIA

:1:e~I:: p~;::nc: ~~~~! C:tl~!:eOnft tI~! ,,\~~: ~e~~~~:,'Z:,;:1~7'~ ,~3~~.~~~~ ad~~:!~'; 1~ ~;~ f~::~e~i!'~;:e~~"t~; I~;' ~~~u~~::~'~:,';', (\::~~~. ~,~:~(~~:

com in g st a t e baSketbal l tournament ~11\~Ii~~elll-X!~l;:~~f~l:~~~r we~~~~el~~~ipl~~d ~~~ll~~~~t~~li~i;Ch ~;f,!r~::~I1~It~(~~rI~a~~f~m;,alg l~I(\~dt.hel~II~~~~
a nd a pl€a to the st udents to see ah l111dal1t. alld va ri ed Clinicn l Materia l. Its Fncu ilies nre renowned a ud of IlIgh l~edaguglc ab ility.

Ofli~~7~~U~~ ;U.UII·~·'~ I~~~;~::~; il~~~l~. a nd ~~~~et~:e~: ~:~~t::~~ ~:CI~~: ~~:~i~~ ;~~~~~it1\;§~~~,';'f.~~;~i~~:t~g1rif~:'~~~~~f;ri.fW~~'~i~:n,:~~r:~\~~~f:~~ ~F~fi~z~;;il:~~~~ ~~~~~~i
- - - - think well of thJ s in s titutirn. "We
could not put Ule colle~e c ut of our
liv es if we tri e d ,' be said. 'Our for -

-A. I{R USEN, 1\'1. D.

E.

FORMERLY OF COLLEG E V I LLE

Boyer

A~C;~:: 8 to 9, to~~;~:s8~own, Pa.
2

Dn,'

~;,':~~:Y" 110 >on l~ight Phone

=~i;~~I~~.cade.

~:~f, ~'6

Mail! St.,

tun es will

~o

I

\\fntl: to-day to the Dean of the Depart ment in whi ch you are il1 h:re ... ted for announcemen t clefees. COlllpare the ad\'an tages this
Seventeenth and Cherry St reets. Philadelphia . Po

~~~:~~~goJ~\~... ~~~I~s~II~.I~~h~~I~:}~;~~Il!~li~;I~f~~:~r~~~\<;i~u.to

up pr down in a go-od -

:~~:;:e I\;~~~e~ht~lef~;~~~::s :~ b:I~~ ~rALE
patrio ti sm

and

COLLE~
GLEE

01 RECTORY

CLUB _

---

Managers,

SRCenHssOelaOerLPoOIYftechniC Institute

comn o n s ense are B Paisley and RoblDson.

ENGINEERING

- - - - - - - -- .- - - that we shc uld be [or everything ASEBALL-~Ianager, Kantner.
ESI;~~~hed
BELL ' PHONE 27 Y
that Is for Lawrence. College and *~~~~ST~:SS~S~~~~~:~:,e;(t~n~:~:
DR. s. D. CO RNI SH
that we s ho uld be. agams t everyth~~g HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPCivil, Mechanical,
DENTIST
that tS. aga In st It.' Some specIfIc
President Lamont.
"end for. Ca','ogu"
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
su ggestions wer e made .as to the CI-IE~I1CAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPways a nd m ea n s fo rr makmg the V I S - .
,
u re ka
_ _ _C
_O
_ f._L EGEVILLE , PA. itors Im ow th~t we stand [or the 1\1 !~~'~~~;T~C:~ath~~ouPs_presi_

Electrical

TROY. N.Y.

E

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

o~ean er, ftl~e[ I~:gh er, and the be tter

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND t ~rgSA~kin~:I; occupi ed the clhair of
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
H'
d P IT I S'
t U

A. B. PARKER

s.i~:~r~S~nyearO ~n~~lis :~;l~~ [~ielld~

OptometrIst
wiII be glad to learn that he is
NORRISTOWN . "making geod" in hi s n€ w pOSition.

210 DeKalb St.

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everyth l'llg

I'n

Coll ege

En-

AMONG THE A, LUMNI.

dent, ~ lis" Ada Schlichter.

Laundry
POTTSTOWN . I'A.

~IO DERN

L ANGUAGE
GROUPP r esident, ~I i ss Bartman
ZW INGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY-

LAI{Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

S~f~:~ent'L:~a;I~~Y

W

CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presi·
dent, F. H. Gristock.

Pictures Stories Lectures,
,
,
Dramas

SOCIETYPresident, ~I i ss Ada Sch lichter.

illiam H. Watson's

K{:~~~~'c~ll~ls~:~~~~~natn~~~~ ",£'nec~::i~::a;I:~:!~' ~~:~t:~::~~_ E~~!~li~~nt,H:I~~So~~~tm~n.GROUP c~:I;i:I~~~~I"~~~~~il~r:f~;;~,~:f;' ~,f h~~~
-

g r ams.
Sp ec ial D esigns
827 .. 829 Filbert St.
Phila.

w. p.

FENTON

lege on Patter oo n Fi eld on Wednes·

day,
1914 RUBY-Editor.in-chief,
Rev, J, G. Kerschner, '98, an d wif€.
BUB. manager, Yeager.

of ~Jahanoy City, vi sited their son
Harold at college on " 'ednesday .

Dealcr in

~: ~~: ~~~~~~:::~e~:."sw~~~~;.d.

Small ,

STUDENT SENATE--President, Yoh;
Clerk. Small.

~~t'~~irl"'~i t\~~~'~~r~s 1I1~\~~I~;S i~I~'::;~~~r\'~~
illlllllill~tillg

a nd very w01ldrous books.
Each p ictu re a work of Art."
Art School

Publishing Co.

2317 Michigan Ave., Chicago , U. S. A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W . L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE SUfifiER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twe nty-second Session.

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

If you want to get

BUR- DANS

ICE

a double hitch on a
laurel wreath - write
things worth reading,
or do things worth
writing.

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown. Pa.
----

Hansell & Co.
HATS

CAPS

Suit Cases

(J~
-1IP's:;;;~

UMBRELLAS
Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Norristown

TOCACCQ

Collegeville National Bank
A, O. Fetterolf, Pres.

.1"..

follows this formula
and goes one betterit's worth talking
about. Go where
good fellows get together and you will
hear of the delightful
flavor, the tempting
fragrance, the satisfying smoothness of
Velvet.

,.po.

~~~~~_a:

W. D. Ren n inge r, Cashle

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS A UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

~~~r~:I~~:~ii~ \'III~~~::; Jt~I~:~~I~:it~;i:i~~~:

serv8tively safe·guarded,

ull,r <!lrntrnl UJI!rulugtrnl
"rminnry
OF'THE R[F'ORMED CHURCH OF' THE U. s,

DAYTON, OHIO
Union of Urs illusa nd lieidelburg Theo·
logical Seminaries. Eight professors, including the T eacher of E locu ti o n,

Pre-

sents: ( I ) Uud<rgraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, a nd (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free .
For further iufoT ma tion andress,
REV. H . J. CHHISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Rav. PHILlP\"OJ.LI\IER, Ph.D., D.D., Sec,

At.o6>
poan,4

{':;.~

Thoroughly

organized .

Instru ction by beads of ere-

partlll ents.

Crt:oit toward g raduation.

Certificates honoreo eve rywhere. Patronized largely by teac lI ers, principals
and superilltendellts of sc hools.
Expenses
app li cation.

Ulodt:rale.

URSINUS

Catalogue

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Our New Woolens
Will Indeed be a good lesson
In the very best things for
sty le making which the deft
fingers of our s k Illed workmen will translate into
Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

f1ARTlN LARSON and SON
TaIlors to Men and Women
21 2 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

AT THE COLLEGE BOOK ROOM.

-

PATRONIZE

I'THE

WEEKLY' S" ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSIN US

WEEKLY

GARRItcKSSfUTHEATRE '-+(b+r;;-c;;;;+-'
N O RRISTOWN,

I
Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 'I
MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

~r;tterling
to

SCore

NOTES

$15,

Zwi ng lia n.
In Zwinglian Society a girls'debate
on the question, "Resolved, That tlue
liberal arts coLl€ges should adopt a
uniform system of entrance requ ireI ments," was the chief feature of the
program.
Barnet, Kern and

$18,

$20,

For your next pa ir of

Car Fare Paid.

S HOES

I

11 to IHnwmn

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All the latest Bud besl makes of up-lo-dale

::~w:e~~;' a t1;~:;d;u\Oa~e~~~~ . when ~~~~I b~OI~fe~~r"~I~h~f:t~~en\:d p;;e~.~

---

Pathfinder

KINCSTON'S
o ,Jera

Norristown

House Block

GOOD PRINTING

In

~:~~~e~yh~~eb:~~e~~~I~ p~a:i:;so;n~~~' ~:~':!~e~.n ~~d:::lmn~!~: w~~:s as '~~:~

l\l the Sign or t he Ivy Le. r

tlel1 WOl\l' JDealer

gart. The little catcher did not allow lows:
Piano solo, ~ Ii ss Boorem;
a single man to steal second . Ken- declamation on Wilson, ~IT. Vogel; GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
nedy and Gay also play ed well for reading from Wilson, )Ir. Rutledge;
420 Sa nsom street, Philadelphia
Ursinus.

piano duet, :i\lisses PauL

O'ConOler pi(hed a fine game for
Manhattan, holding the home team to
two hits and having ten strike outs.
The box score:
URSINUS.
R. H. O. A. E.
Kennedy, If.,
1 J 2 0 0
Gay, 1 b.,
0 0 7 1 0
)Iitterling, 3b.,
0 0
1
Nork, ss.,
0 0
1
Stugart, c.,
0 0 8 3 0
Boyer, rf.,
1 0 0 0
~Iathieu, cr.,
0 2 0 0
Adams, 2b.,
0 2 1 1
Weller , p.,
0 0 1 6 0

paper on the political outlook, ~Ir.
Lauer ; recitatie n , "~Iary Queen of
the stage, )Iiss Bar tman; Gazette,
)Ir. Elicker.
J.
- - --)IT. Harry Sykes, F. A. G. O.
[ormenly connected with the music
department of the college, will give
an organ r ecital in Trinity Lu t h'eran
chu rch, DeKalb ",t., No r rist own, on
Thursday evening, April 10. ~f...
Sykes will be assisted by Carbon
Weber,
a
prominent No rri sto 11'11
violini,t.

Totals

1

)fA).'llATTA='I
R.
0
0

Braddy, 1 b., .... _.
Suavely, 3b.,
Sullivan, 2b.,

~~;~'::~, ~:,

0

;

1~

0

0

2

~ ~

0

..

Hanley, rf.,

urs~:l~:IS

I

0

~ IC
0

0

L1

3

Weller, 6;

by
-

PENN

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY!>
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN IA

I

Pa.

CREAM

AND

CONF"ECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

PR O PAI t:T OR

,T'

~

B·

II~ar~/n G~me
REPEATING RIFLES

The S;>ecial Smokeless Steel barrel, riHed deep on the
Ballard . yste m, creates perfect combustion, develop.
highest velocity and h urls the bullet with utmosl
accuracy and mighLiest killing impact_
The mechanillm il di,ect.acting. strong, simple and perfectly adjusted.
It never clog,- T he protecting wal l of solid .teel between your head and

:;1

tb·~~·f:::== PJ'~n{l~.e-~c:c!:
If you shoot B;~~r~~tO!a;~ss~ft~~~furoi~ f~~~~lt10~la;oer ~h~~r:rs.of J~h~elr:eail ~b·:u~

powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all ~tanda rd r ifle, pistol and sho!ft,u n
ammunition ; how t o measu r e powders accu,:ately; s~ows yo';! how to cut your ammu nltl~ n
expen .. e in hatf and do mo re an d better shooting. T hiS book IS f r ee to an y shooter who Will
send three stamps postage t o T he Martin Firearms Co., 42 \ Vi11ow S t .• New H aven , Conn.

Collegeville, Pa

Independent The New Century Teachers' Bureau

P R.I NT S HOP

~:I:,S ~a~:g~:a:all~-:[~y \~:~~:r~r 2.

Collegeville,

;h:~~~::eeIfh::d;l~j~ti:~~h~::aa!~~I~e~~a;i~~~II:: jet~~t

Fre sh Confectionery of All Kinds

The

SHEPARD'S HOTEL

S. SHEPARD ,

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

allow. installt repeat sholt always. r,ew . 33·caliber now ready.
B ui h in perfect proportinn th roughou~ in many high power c.alibrea. it is
a quick handline, powerlul, """urate gun lor all big game.

O L O H EN'S B A KEH Y

0 Kc\'slone Phone 47-L

.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Two-uase hHs - K~nnedy. pass~
by

_

Bread and Cakes

0

~ ~

1

··0·0·0·1 ~ 0\2~

~ I anhattan

Struck out O'('onnor, 10.

_

The Ladies' Auxilia r y of the Lang·
2 27 13 4 horne Presbyteria n church, of which
·1 Rev.
B. F . Paist, '99. is pamer, has
II. O. A. E alTanged a series of Thursday even·
0 6 0 0 ing entertainments to be held in t he
0 0
0 lecture room of the church.
0 1
0

Barry, If.,

~~~~:,":;, s~.~.,

and ' Seiz;

I

_

$30.

. _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _. _ . _ .

makes a short hit to center. Both judges, ~lessrs. Yingst and Hess, de·
runners advance a base on a passed I cided in favor of the affirmative . The
ball to the catcher. ::\Jathi e u was, J est of the program consisted in a

I
I

$25,

POTTSTOWN_

~Iills€s

Weller pitched an excellent game for and the Review by )Ir. Derr.
TJI sinus, allowing only four hits and
btriking out six men. \Yhen the visiSc haff
tOI·S seemed most Iik~ly to score he
The miscellaneous prcgram

,

•

was Wagner debated on the affirmative

~l~enS~~g~~~ s::~sntl:. ,~~;~:' tw~::~ ~I~~' '~~~!~e~nan~'~b~i:~:tti::o~~iS;~:

,

for College Men

•

for two bases, and got third on a:
passed ball at second bas e . Gay
struck out.
hit to first
base and was touch·ed out. Kenn edy
scored. Nork goes out on an infield
fly to pitcher.
chance

Follow the m a nd yo u ' ll land here.

JAUNTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES

(Continued from page 1.)
SO CI ETY

'I

merrily along in their new Spring d uds .
Keep yo ur eye on th e fe ll ows wh o arn' t yet

I
I
I
I
I WEI T ZEN K 0 R. N S Ie
•

BELL 1271, KEYSTONIl 427-V

by ~Iitterling.
Ursinus got her one run in the
fourth inning. K e nnedy hit to l ~ ft

Another

In the class-room-up the street- dow n t he st reet all about the tow ll-no ti ce the stude nts sw ing in g

"fixed up" and note the shop t hey are hitting for.

10..-20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MArr. OR PaoNE-

I

PA.

NOW PLAYING

1420 CH~STNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
.
Has placed many UrSInUS Coll ege graduates In teaching positions. ·I f you desire to teach nex t fall , w rite for parti culars

Is fully equipped to do att ract;'·e
COLLEGE PR INT I NG - Programs, Letter Heads,
Pall1phlets, Etc.

GEORGE

M_

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER

Cards,

MANUFACTURING

I

Colle gevill e, Pa ..

JEWELER

Class a n d F rater n ity PillS a n d Pipes, E ng ra\'ed ano EItIbo~~ed Stationery, Pe n nants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.
Call ()II or write to ollr

rellrt'~11t3ti\,e.

Lancaster, Pa.

E. Rrul'e Jal.'ult .. '13. at t he Collee:e.

